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24 Peaflower Street, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 559 m2 Type: House

Wayne Smith 

https://realsearch.com.au/24-peaflower-street-zuccoli-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/wayne-smith-real-estate-agent-from-smith-real-estate-nt-nightcliff


$600,000

Discover the perfect blend of style and convenience in this stunning four-bedroom, two-bathroom residence. Boasting an

ensuite in the master bedroom, this home is designed for comfort with air conditioning throughout. Indulge in relaxation

with a sparkling swimming pool and a charming entertainment area, ideal for hosting family and friends.Experience the

ease of parking with a double remote-controlled garage, and enjoy the luxury of a walk-in robe in the master suite. The

main bathroom features a delightful bath and double vanity, adding a touch of sophistication. Organisational needs are

met with an internal laundry that includes ample storage space.This home also offers a separate study nook for your work

or study needs. The heart of the house is the open-plan dining and living area, adjacent to an island kitchen bench, perfect

for casual meals and gatherings. Situated directly opposite Zuccoli Primary School, this location is ideal for families.The

outdoor space is designed for low maintenance, allowing more time to enjoy your home and less on upkeep. Nestled in a

slightly elevated position, from the backyard of the property you can see views over neighboring rooftops towards

bushland, providing a picturesque backdrop to your daily life.Additional features include double gate side access, making

it easy to manage larger items or projects. This home is not just a residence; it's a lifestyle choice for those seeking a

combination of easy living and elegant comfort.To arrange a viewing call Wayne at Smith Real Estate NT on 0417 272 077.

Area Under Title: 187sqmLow Medium Density ResidentialPool Status: Pool certified to Modern Australian

StandardsStatus: Vacant PossessionEasements as per title: Electricity Supply Easement to Power and Water


